Fifty-four Black-and-White bull calves divided into 5 groups of 10-11 animals aged from 6-8 to 120 days, were used to study the effect of liquid feeding frequency and the amount of milk replacer on concentrate intake and rearing performance. The milk replacer contained: dried skim milk, whey, buttermilk, and processed soya protein. The liquid feed was fed from 7 to 56 days of age once (S), twice (D) or three (T) times a day at limited feeding (L and L 1/2 ), or feeding to appetite (V). The intake of milk replacer per calf in the experimental period was: 54 kg (groups SL, DL, TL), 27 kg (group SL 1/2 ) or 87 kg of dried milk replacer (group TV). In groups SL, DL, TL, SL 1/2 and TV, the liquid feed contained 155.5 g of solid milk replacer per kg of solution, and in group SV, 262 g of milk replacer per kg solution. All of the calves received concentrate to appetite and meadow hay (0.1-0.3 kg/day). It was found that at a similar intake of milk replacer (51 kg DM/calf), and once-daily liquid feeding compared with feeding twice and three times a day, daily weight gains were lower during the liquid feeding period, decreasing by 23% (594 g/day) despite an approximately 20% higher intake of concentrate. For the whole experimental period, these differences were insignificant at 7 and 4%, respectively. Calves of group SL 1/2 consumed a similar amount of concentrate and achieved similar weight gains as those from group SL, which received twice as much milk replacer.
resulted in high daily weight gains of calves above 1200 g/day (P>0.05). The highest compensatory growth was found in groups SL and SL [/2 .
INTRODUCTION
The majority of milk replacers currently used in European countries contain limited amounts of dried skim milk, which is the main source of protein during the period of liquid feeding of calves. Powdered milk is replaced with other milk products, e.g. whey, buttermilk and especially vegetable protein from legumes such as soyabean, peas and lupin (Kolar and Wagner, 1991; Turkur et al., 1995; Terosky et al., 1997; Lammers et al., 1998) . However, legume proteins are less digestible than milk protein (Jenkins et al., 1980) .
The aim of the present experiment was to find out whether the frequency and amount of a milk replacer that contains non-casein milk proteins and vegetable protein can affect the intake of concentrate and rearing performance of calves.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out with 54 Black-and-White calves, aged from 6-8 to 120 days, divided into 5 groups of 10 or 11 animals. In all the groups, calves were fed a milk replacer whose principal protein sources were dried skim milk, whey, buttermilk, and processed soya protein. Liquid feed was fed from 7 to 56 days of age once (S), twice (D) or three (T) times a day at limited feeding (L and L 1/2 ), or feeding to appetite (V). The concentration of solid milk replacer in liquid feed was 262 g per kilogram of liquid in group SL and 155.5 g per kilogram in groups DL, TL, SL 1/2 and TV. The calves were fed milk replacer solutions to 56 days of age according to IZ-INRA (1997) recommendations. Rearing of one calf was assumed to consume about 54 kg of powder per calf in groups SL, DL and TL and about 27 kg of powder in group SL 1/2 . Calves of group TV were fed milk replacer solution to appetite. All of the calves were given concentrate consisting of (%): ground barley, 50; wheat bran, 6; soyabean oilmeal, 17; ground wheat, 25; and mineral mixture 2. The mineral mixture consisted of the mineral additive Bovimix 75 % and Premix CJ Komplet 25%; in 1 kg of mixture, g/kg: Ca, 165; P, 90; Mg, 36.2; Na, 72.5; Fe, 2.24; Se, 0.011; Zn, 2.95; Cu, 1.31; Co, 0.08; Mn, 3.0; I, 0.09; Biotin 0.0015; vitamin E, 0.20 IU and vitamin A, 11250 IU. The animals were fed individually and the intake of feed was monitored. They were kept in individual cages with automatic drinking bowls on an openwork plastic floor. Concentrate was fed to appetite and meadow hay from 0.10 kg/day du-ring the milk replacer feeding period to 0.30 kg/day after weaning. Liquid feed was given from plastic buckets with nipples.
The nutrient content of the feeds was determined according to AOAC (1990) , while the nutritive value of feeds and percentage composition of concentrate were evaluated according to the IZ-INRA system (1997) using Winwar ver. 1.6 (2000) and Winmix ver. 1.7 (2000) software packages. The rumen protein degradability coefficients (deg) and intestinal digestibility (dsi) for hay and concentrate components were adopted from INRA tables (1988) . For milk replacers, was assumed that the value deg = 0 (due to the function of the reticular groove) and dsi = 0.96 (INRA 1988) , which was equivalent to the digestibility of crude protein.
Statistical analysis of the results was performed using one-factor analysis of variance (SAS, 1988) and initial body weight was assumed as a concomitant variable.
RESULTS
Nutrient content and feed value are given in Table 1 . The intake of milk replacer per rearing of one calf was 51 kg DM (groups SL, DL, TL), 26 kg DM (group SL 1/2 ) or 83 kg DM (TV). After weaning and for the whole rearing period, there were no significant differences among the groups in daily concentrate intake by the calves (Table 2) . During the liquid feeding period, the intake of concentrate by calves from groups SL 1/2 and SL was about 35 and 20% higher (P<0.05) than by those from the other groups. During the same period, the nutrient intake of calves from group SL ]/2 was the lowest and that of calves from group TV the highest (P<0.01), while the differences between the other groups were not significant (P>0.05). Similar correlations occurred for the whole experimental period, although the differences were not significant in all cases. After weaning, from 57 to 120 days of age, there were no significant differences among the groups in daily nutrient intake. Daily weight gains of calves of in groups SL 1/2 and SL were about 27% lower during the liquid feeding period and 11% lower for the whole experimental period than in the other groups (Table 3) . From weaning to the end of the experiment there were no significant differences among the groups in daily weight gains, which were high in all of the groups (over 1200 g/day).
Calves fed milk replacer solution before weaning once daily with both full milk replacer ration (group SL) of about 51 kg DM/calf and half of this amount (group SL 1/2 ) consumed more (P<0.05) concentrate per kilogram weight gain than calves in the other groups, among which no significant differences occurred (Table 4) . Similar although less varied correlations for feed conversion also occurred for the whole experimental period. During the period from weaning to the end of the experiment, there were no significant differences in feed conversion among the groups (P>0.05).
DISCUSSION
The results obtained clearly demonstrate that once-daily liquid feeding of calves increases the intake of concentrate. However, daily nutrient intake was mainly affected by the amount of milk replacer per calf during the liquid feeding period. This is indicated by the lower intake of nutrients in group SL 1/2 , in which a half less of the milk replacer (26 kg DM/calf) was used for rearing one calf than in group SL, while the feed intake of concentrate in both groups was similar. This is also confirmed by a similar intake of components in the groups of calves that received the same amounts of milk replacer per rearing of one calf (SL, DL, TL) and by an almost double intake of nutrients by calves from group TV who received milk replacer to appetite (87 kg DM/calf). The amount of concentrate had no effect on the intake of nutrients in these groups, because its intake was similar (an average of 0.32 or 0.34 kg/day and animal). The higher concentrate intake with once-daily liquid feeding of calves could result from an overlong interval (24 h) between the liquid feeding periods, which forced the calves to look for other types of food and thus to consume more concentrate than in the other groups. However, this did not have a beneficial effect on daily weight gains, probably because enzymatic activity of the calves' digestive tract had still been limited by rumen development status. A slightly higher (by about 7%) intake of concentrate in group SL 1/2 than in group SL suggests that this could also have resulted from the intake of less milk replacer in the daily ration of liquid feed, which was similar in both groups (about 3.8 kg/ day) but the milk replacer concentration in this ration was different and the daily intake by the calves was 0.54 and 1.05 kg of the milk replacer, respectively. The marked decrease in daily weight gains observed in calves before weaning in groups SL and SL 1/2 lets us suggest that non-casein protein from milk and vegetable protein in the milk replacer had limited stability of liquid feed digestion in the digestive tract of calves with once-daily liquid feeding. Protein types like this are not affected by the action of rennin as they do not clot in the stomach and this increases the abomasal emptying rate and decreases protein digestibility in both the abomasum and small intestine (Petit et al., 1989; Van Kempen and Huisman, 1991) . The lack of marked differences in daily weight gains between groups SL and SL /2 lets us suggest that the varying amounts of milk replacer fed in these groups did not have a significant effect on calf performance. The similar body weight gains of calves obtained in groups DL, TL and TV indicate that increasing the liquid feeding frequency and the feeding of liquid feed to appetite do not en-sure improved performance. A certain tendency for slightly higher gains in calves liquid-fed to appetite (group TV) than in groups DL and TL suggests a greater nutrient flow through the digestive tract of the calves and higher nutrient digestion.
Better performance of the calves liquid fed twice and three times daily, especially of those fed to appetite, could also have been affected by the greater fat content of the daily ration than in the other groups, which averaged (g/day): 292 (group TV), 190 (DL, TL), 100 (SL, /2 ) and 162 (SL). Doppenberg and Palmquist (1991) reported that calves fattened for white meat with low-fat liquid feed needed more time to achieve predicted final body weights. The lack of significant differences among the groups after weaning in daily weight gains and feed conversion per kilogram weight gain suggests that rumen activity led to compensatory growth regardless of the frequency and amount of milk replacer feeding. The considerably higher compensatory growth observed in groups SL and SL 1/2 than in the other groups could have proceed from the more rapid development of the rumen resulting from a slightly higher concentrate intake and better conversion of solid feeds (Foldager et al., 1997) .
In conclusion, once-daily liquid feeding of calves during the liquid feeding period has a negative effect on performance despite increased concentrate intake and depends on the amount of milk replacer used for the rearing of one calf. Increasing the frequency of feeding with milk replacer (to 3 times a day) or the amount of milk replacer per rearing of one calf when feeding to appetite has no beneficial effect on performance compared with twice-daily liquid feeding of calves. Performance obtained for the whole experimental period depends only to a small extent on the results obtained during the liquid feeding period because the weaning of calves is followed by compensatory growth.
